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UGX TEST

rE utRarar chaih depaktmeyi
OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE STORE ORGANIZATION THIS ORLD

Special News of Umatilla Co.
on caused them to lay off work. . j The International Club la an

Jess Ferguson who has been living inixation of leading business and pro-Io- n

bi homestead near Oibbon' has jfessional men of Walla Walla devot-'receivt-

transportation from the gov--e- d to the study of International ai- -

Buying With the Assur-
ance Your Right!

Davy Crockett ustd to say. "Re sure you're right, then go

ahead." Economy is not a matter of raving: it's spending money

to the best advantage. Vou can add..jjiaterially to the effective-

ness of your buying by patronizing a store where the utmost is

given for the lesst expenditure.
The J. C Penney Company names its price the same for all!

Peter is never robbed to pay Paul. In paying the price, you know
you are getting the same square deal as your neighbor.

Money has an earning power and paying cash enables you
to save a percentage of the losses sustained in doing a credit
business. '

Carrying home your own purchases saves you the increase in
prices t;iat is added to cover the cost of delivery horses, auto-

mobiles, their upkeep, delivery men!
And added to these important savings is the purchasing

power of this Nation-wid- e institution an organization of 312

'
FAMILY REUNION MS ernment for a trip to Spokane, where fairs. It is occasionally addressed

he is expected to report for hospital toy foreign speakers of prominence
treatment. Me contracted stomach 'and the next lecturer will be a

while serving In the army, janese. Twelve Whitman college stu-Mi-

Lillian Ilrlckey of the ' high .dents, among them Gail Williams of
school faculty la apending the noli- - j Weston, were lately honored by elec- -(East Oregonian Special)

wpjjtov Jan. i. The condition days with ; relatives and rrienus in ition to memoersnip tn tne ciuo.

of Itev. W. R. Btorms continues iieri-- . Wattsburg and Walla Walla.
I ' Word has been received

Mrs. L. V. Barnes and son Ford
of Chelan. Washington, are here for
a visit at the O. peOraw home.

from WalOtts. Mr. and Mrs. Ai eoucn n y,

Wash., have arrived to visit la Walla stating that Mrs, .('. V.

Bulflnch is . slowly improvinir in Sir. and Mrs. it. V. Jones of Port
land are the holiday guests of their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs., Nel
son H. Jones.

health. Mrs. Bulftnch Is sojourning
with her daughter Mrs. Elmer Tuck-
er.

Henry Bchroeder has presented to
the local library a ten volume set of
Dr. Frank . Crane's essays. Mr.
Schroeder has made several valuable

Mrs. J. W. Jones returned Sunday
from a visit to her husband in He
lena. Montana.

W. L. Johnson who has been llv
Ing alone In a small house in Balingdonations to the institution which- -

Wpi, and .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jonn-ao- n

are expected soon. Mrs. Couch
BOd Mrs. Johnson are daughters of
Mr. Storms. '
I William Alberts is visiting at the

home of .his son , in Pendleton, hav-
ing: been summoned as a witness In

the Qarmlcuael divorce case.
TJr. and Mrs.' W. H. Booher left
Friday for the AI Johnson homestead
where they spent Christmas. The
Usual ..family reunion, missed but

Ute in the post quarter century will
be held at the home of the old pio-

neer, whose health la improving and
Utio is. in fine .fettle to welcome .the
Johnson family.' .'

Hev. W. 8. Payne returned Mon- -

addition Is III with small pox, said to
have been contracted in Walla Walla
and the house has been placed un-

der quarantine. The patient's condi
tion is not serious.

William Vnn Winkle left Portland JFriday by steamer for San Francis- -
so to visit his uncle Frank Van Win WtC THI5 Time
kle at Modesto and to see California.

was greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Lillian Fredericks la partici-

pating in Tuletide festivities at the
home of her sister, Mrs. C. (". White-ma- n

in Pendleton,
Mrs. Jasper O'Hara and two dau-

ghters of American Falls, Idaho, vis-

ited this week In Weston. They
were entertained over the week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Price. .
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ash worth and
son Billy were visiting in Walla Wal-

la Saturday.
Loretta Shlvandt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. H.Shlvandt, Is a new
student enrolled In the piano class of
Mrs. Lillian Fredericks.

W. Bowers, well known Weston44yyfrotn Finley, Washington where
Mountain farmer, left Wednesday tofortne past s ne-ne- a

successful reunion at the Methodist
church. There were 21 conversions.

visit his parents and brother in Sher-

man Mills, Maine. He will be ab
sent about six weeks.' 'Hank Fanning is here from Alberta

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McKee and
daughter Marie Josephine, arrived in

irWOng his family. '

. Jama Harris returned Friday from
Pilot Rock, where, he has been shear-
ing sheepj but the weather conditl- -

Weston Sunday from Potlutch, Idaho
to spend the holidays at the home
of Mr. McN'ees' sister, Mrs H.

"II
William Drlskel! Is seriously '.11 at

the family home on Normal heights
suffering from a complication of ail- - j'

stores in 26 states. you can "go ahead" at a J. . com-
pany store with full assurance that "you're right."

(
Try it!

Men's Cotton Work Sox, good weight, pair. ?
10c

Men's Red or Blue Bandana Handkerchiefs,
each . . j 10c

Leather Faced Canvas Gloves, knit wrist or
gauntlet style, pair 23c

Men's Paris Garters, pair '. 39c

Men's Dress Shirts, percales, madras, fibre silk
and fancy silk shirtings 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49,
$2.98, $4.50, $4.98.

Men's light weight dress sox, gray, brown or
black, 2 pair 5c

Mercerized Lisle Sox, black, gray or blue, pr. 25c

Heavy Blue Denim Bib Overalls, pair. .... $1.19
Heavy Blue Denim Jumpers to match $1.19

Men's Cashmere Dress Sox, heather mixtures,
pair 49c

Men's Khaki Work Pants, finished with cuffs and
belt loops, pair $1.98

Men's Moleskin Work Pants, unusual wear and.
warmth, two qualities, pair $2.49, $2.98

Men's High Grade Corduroy Pants, brown only,

pair $4.50
Men's Corduroy Riding Pants, dark brown, lace

knee, pair $5.50
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, slip-o- n or coat styles,

each 98c to $7.50
Men's Sheep Lined Corduroy Vests, without

sleeves, each ; $7.90

Men's Corduroy Vests, sheepskin sleeves, split
leather lining, knit wrists and collar, ea. $6.50

Corduroy Vests, sheepskin sleeves, flannel lining
with rubber intetr-hnin- g, knit wrists and collar,
each $7.90

Sheep Lined Corduroy Vests, sheepskin sleeves,

knit wrists and collar, each $8.90
Men's Reversible Leather Coats, may be worn

either side out, brown leather with corduroy or
khaki drill lining, belted model, storm collar.
Each... : $19.75

)mcnts. nurve uisKen arnvea tr.is
week from Dayton with bis family
tp join the other anxious relatives at
his father's bed side.

Mrs. Harve Drlskell and children OFFICE CATare visiting at the home of her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smock on
Reed and Hawley Mountain.

Miss Esther Husbands Is visiting
relatives and friends in Hood River
during the holiday vocation.

Mrs. Blackman Is. gradually im
proving after a fall which resulted la
a broken leg.

The death, of Mrs. Zclla McFerron
Ife of Ore McFerron came as a

LONDON", Jan. 2. (C; P.) Wom-

en who danced for and with the
Pharaohs put on the warpaint just as
enthusiastically as the lady of today.

A collection of the vanity-pot- s of an
Egyptian lady of quality, rescued from
the tomb which held her mummified
corpse has Just been brought to Lon- -

shock to muny, friends in Weston.
The infant born to them died Wed
nesday. , '

ti OLD HOME TOWS By Stanfeyf

' r wr TDBe menus' xtw YM wiei.u'noN '

V joS , TO OUT PROFANITY WAS BftOMg TOPA,
' 03V " . WHN MB DHOPPa-D- KK OTNAIL
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Mrs. Hyatt is visiting ber daughter
Mrs. Wilt Hall on Weston Mountain.

rfnn. Tn It. wnnriarfilltv hlna-- frlnRfiMr. and Mrs. Ralph Lansdale-o- f

Weston Mountain spent a few days
visiting relatives in Vmaplne.

Mrs. Erbb, sister of tyrs. Ed Simp

took the place ot the silver toilet ac-

cessory of the present time.

Some ot the glass pots are beautison ' who has been , visiting at tne BY JUNIUS
L

.

fully, iridescent due to the inroads'
made on the pots by the acid in the
stibium with which they were filled,
and. with which the Egyptian beauty '

Simpson farm and helping to care for
her' mother, returned to her home in
Idaho Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. - Alfred Fambrun of
Athens, 'were dinner, guests Sunday Pome.
at. the home. of Mrs. Pamhrun's mo

painted her eye-li- and s.

The collection Included a henna pot
still containing traces of the dye with
which feminine Egypt of the period
hennaed her finger nails as London's
smart set is doing this season.

ther,' Mrs. J. L. Fuson.
The little son born to Mr, and Mrs.

God, .. Ott was buried ' Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W., 11. Morrison were Tn DEPARTMENT STORES

in 'Athena Thursday to attend the

Mary had a little Jug
She corked It up too soon;

The stuff Inside began to work
And tsarted toward the moon.

Do you remember when a telephone
was a convenience?

Saying it with flowers doesn't great-
ly interest the man whose funeral It

4 , PENDLETON, OREGON
funerul of the late Mrs. Zella May
McFerron. '

A. M. Ross la able to be up at
NEW YORK NEEDS BOOSTKRS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Mayor Hylnntending to the switch board after a
very severe Illness."riirTiTTiiii'iiiinii has suggested the organization of a happens to be.A. H. Klrby of Athena was at 'Boosters' Club," to Include all the
tending to business affairs in city newspapers, for the purpose of

advertising New York city.
"My wife and I have been married

12 years and we stlU hold bands. IfFrank Jackson Is quite seriously
wo let go we'll kill each other."ill at his home on South Water st.

I knew a man that was so stingy heDr. W. II. McKinney made a pro
fessional trip to Adams Thursday.

Mr. Hass was a business viBttor in
Yet, !).

It's easy enough to be happy
t

When .the world tnoveH" along like
a clock,

Walla Walla the first of this week.

But the man that's worth wjtilehooch ciGAif' kvrrjavn.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jan. 2. (I. N.

FAREWELL 1921

ALLABOARD 1922

married an armless woman to keep
from buying the ring he used to stop
the clock at nlchts to keep from
wearing out the works. He would
look over his glasses to keep from
wearing them out. He used to take
long steps when he walked to save his
shoes. When he sent his hired man
into the orchard to gather cherries he
would keep him whistling all the time
so he couldn't cat any of the fruit. He

lis the guy who can smile
With a hole In the toe of his sock.S.) The hooch perfecto has made Its

appearance here. Ostensibly a foil- -
wrapped cigar, the owner pulls off the
foil, draws a cork and presto, he

There was an Englishman on the
train. He would Jump off every time
the train stopped and run ahead to the
baggaffe car and ask if his trunk was

Imbibes a slug of hooch.
'flie officer! and employees of tlio American Na-

tional bank hereby tako pleasure to wish all tlicu-frUnil-t

and customers three hundred and sixty fivo

days of hopiHnrMH and well bdjig.

took his food in capsules to save his
teeth. He lost his pocketbock withLuwyer "So you want a divorce all right. The baggageman finally got

from your wife. Aren't your rela twenty dollars in it. A fellow found
It and returned it a week later. He

sore and said to him, "You ought to
be an elephant instead of a laek.ms.tions pleasant?"

charged the fellow interest onCllem --"Mine are. but hers are the the then you would have your trunk in
front of you all the time."lmoney while he had it.most unpleasant lot I ever met."

BY GOLLY 1 THEY'RE AT IT AGAIN.

TlieAMricariNaiionalBank
Pendleton. Oregon;

&S5 'Strongest Soak in Gaff em Oregon"

' '

I READ

Ttie
Want

Ads.

It Will Pay You ;
I t

. Standing at the pinaclo of the year, looking back
' upon what success has been achieved, we cannot help
- feeling grateful for the hearty support given by our
: friends the local households.

And looking ahead toward the year just appear-
ing on ,the horizon, may we hope for a continuation

.Of that support which not only will prove of mutual
' advantage, but will make for an ever greater success

iri the New Year.
'

j With these thoughts uppermost ir. mind, we can
meaningly wish you

j A HAPPY-AN- D PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
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